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Quiz: Could my Crush be a Potential Abuser? 
 

For this quiz, you will circle one of the following letters: 
T=true, ST= sometimes true, F= false. 

 

 
1. He gets angered easily     T        ST      F 

 
2. His previous girlfriends say he’s a jerk   T        ST      F 

 
3. He is physically violent when he’s upset   T        ST      F 

 

4. He is unnecessarily aggressive when   T        ST      F 
comes to sports  

 
5. He shouts extremely vulgar things at the 

opposing team during sporting events   T        ST      F 
or at the screen when he plays video games 
 

6. He doesn’t like you talking to other guys  T        ST      F 
 

7. He never talks about his family or friends  T        ST      F 
 

8. He demands to know where you are and who  T        ST      F 
you’re with if he’s not around 

 

9. He treats everyone he comes into contact with   T        ST      F 

with respect. This includes: teachers, fellow 

students, teammates, parents, siblings,  

waitresses- everyone.  

10.  Look at all of his social media accounts   T        ST      F 
that you have access to. Is it positive? 

 
11.  He hangs out with people who are easily   T        ST      F 

angered or not good influences 

 
12.  He talks bad about others when they’re not  T        ST      F 

around. 
 
 
 
 
 
Scoring: With the exception of #9 and #10, if three or more of your answers were T or 
ST, then it’s best to avoid any sort of romantic relationship, or anything more than 
acquaintance with this person. I am not saying that they ARE an abuser, but they 
have the makings of one. You don’t want to be their next victim.  
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